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HONORS MULTIPLY

FOR IRVIN S COBI

v Paducah Journalist Sent 01

important Alignment
I

tf Will Hiport Ieaco CoiifiTMiro fo r
4Nca York Situ and Two Eu

ropcnn Papers

lilt RISK HAS 11K13N STEAD
tHo
I

Cho success of Mr Irvin S Cobb
of Paducah until n year ago manag
ing editor of tho Paducah News
Democrat hero has been almost phe
nomenal Mr Cobb went to New
York a total stranger and without a

pull v

Today he Is at tho peace conference
atjortsmouth N 11 as special cor ¬

respondent for his own paper the
Now York Sun and for the Russ of
St Petersburg Ilussla and Le Ma¬

tin of Paris France
This Is an honor that hundreds or

American Journalists would feel
proud to have The Now York Sun Is

one of tho greatest papers In the
United States and to represent tho
Evening Sun on an occasion of such
historic moment Is In Itself a great

honorBut to represent two of the largest
European paper In addition to ono
of the largest American papers Is
something that does not often fall
to the lot of one man especially one
who a year ago was working In n
small town far from the ceaseless
grind of metropolitan Journalism

But Mr Cobb Is there with the
goods Ills worth was quickly rec ¬

ognlzed and his rapid rise Indicates
that his ability Is being more and
moro recognized every day or else
It Is getting larger and larger every
day and he goes up as It grows

Mr Cobb however Is one of the
many Kentuckians In New York who
have succeeded He occupies aver
enviable nlcho In New York Journal
Ism and his many admirers and
friends In Kentucky are proud of
him

PRESENTS CIIBIJKXTIALS

Gov MnRoon Now Minister Plenipo ¬

tentiary to Panama

Panama Aug 10Charles E Ma
goon governor of the Canal Zone
has presented his credentials ai
American minister plenipotentiary-
A reception was then held at Presl ¬

dent Amadors palace which gave an
opportunity for the Panama officials
to demonstrate their friendship and
esteem for Gov Magoon

The speech ot the American minis ¬

ter was very gratifying to those pres ¬

ent He said among other things that
excepting the American flag there Is

no flag upon which the United States
looks with such pride and favor as
that of alnama The prompt recog ¬

nition of the United States he said
of Panamas Independence was large-
ly

¬

I Instrumental In establishing Its
sovereigntyPresident

Amador In replying paid
high compliments to the United
States President Roosevelt and Min ¬

ister Magoon He declared that Pan ¬

ama was loyal and that the frank
policy Initiated In Roosevelts name
and the affectionate brotherly coo
duct of Secretary Tuft would un
doubtedly Increase American Influ ¬

once in Latin America

FIVE WIVES

Young Man Arrested lit Molillo nod
Taken to Atlanta Gu

Mobile Ala Aug 10John II
Haynes the young white man arrest ¬

ed here several days ago as a fugi ¬

tive from Justice was taken to At ¬

lanta today by Deputy N A Chastain
who arrived hero with extradition
papers charging Haynes with biga¬

my
Haynes Is alleged to have three

wives in Georgia and two In South
Carolina Maud Moore tho 17 year
old girl who claims to have married
Haynes In December last at Atlanta
and who was with him when arrest ¬

ed In this city Is being cared for by
Sheriff Powers She is expected to be
returned to her mother In Atlanta

Decides Against Asphalt Co
Oyster Bay Aug 9 President

Roosevelt has been informed through
the department of state that tho fed ¬

eral court of Venezuela has decided
against tho Mormudez Asphalt Co
In the cause Involving the socalled
Hamilton Concession annulling the
concession What action may be ta ¬

ken by this government regarding
the matter cannot be announced at
this time

CHINESEI LAUNDRY

125 S Third St

NOW OPENW-
ork called for and

v delivered

Old Phone IIOn
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ENCAMPMENT NOTES

I
Continued from First page

and failed to come to thp encamp
mcnt Col Guinea yesterday ordered

I them arrested and brought hero att

onceThe

various companies are toda
making out their pay rolls Payinas
tel General Ayres pays off Saturday
nightI

The four noncommissioned ofllcer
from Ft Wayne Mich have not ar
rived there being some mlsunJor
standing about the transportation
Tho matter Is being adjusted and
they will bo hero probably Friday

Weldon South pitcher for the Pa
ducah team was a caller at headquar
tore this morning Ho Is from Frank-
fort and knows many of the state offi
cers who are at the encampment

Surgeon General McCormack thlt
morning examined the doctors of the
hospital department In medicines
They all passed

The mosquitoes caught last night
and Tuesday night are bojng examin-
ed

¬

today at the hospital No report
will be made until the work Is finish ¬

ed The doctors are especially hunt
Ing for the yellow fever mosquito

Seventyseven barrels of garbage
or 3080 gallons were consumed In
the crematory yesterday

A Hun reporter messed with the ot
fleers at dinner today Tic Lot ofbyLieut
of the officers mess

General Haly received a telegram
this afternoon from Frankfort stat
ing that the governor and his party
consisted of thirteen men No ladles
will accompany them

Tho summary court Is In session
this afternoon

PlUm DELIVERY

will lie Secured liy Mayfielel If
Possible

Mayfield Ky Aug 10ln a let
tor to Mayor A J Watts Congress ¬

man James says
I have your letter together with

tho petition signed by many citizens
of your city asking me to use all the
means in my power to secure for
Mayfield a free city delivery servlca

41j assure you it affords me pleas ¬

ure to comply with the request and
I have this day mailed to the post ¬

master general an urgent request for
the establishment ot this service in
your thriving city I will do all pos ¬

sible In this behalf and shall in per¬

son call on the department In next
month and urge the granting of our
request

The necessary stops are now being
taken by tho proper authorities to
bring about free mall delivery In the
city which IH so greatly needed here

GHOST STOIIV

Cleared Uii liy the Finding of n Ioor
Hungry Woman In laud Htuud

Anderson Ind Aug 10When
officers went to Hlvnrslde Park last
night to clear up black ghost storle
of three nights past they found In an
old band stand a woman apparently
GO years of age who gave her name
us Mary Burke She says she Is the
wife ot Daniel Burke of St Marys
Ohio and that she was staying In the
park until her husband returns from
Mlddletbwn Ind where he expected
to see his brotherinlaw George

ThomasThe
woman said she had slept

alone In tho park since Saturday
night She was poorly dressed and
hungry She could name no ono In
this city who might know her and
she was sent to Jail until her husband
or friends arrive

Held for MullclcuH Shooting
Will Fox colored who moro than

a week ago shot John Colb colored
near Maxon Mills with n shotgun and
Injured an arm was hold over to clr¬

cult court this morning by Justice
Jesse Young for malicious shooting
Ills bond was fixed at 300 and In de =

fault was committed to Jail Colb
was not badly wounded

SUITS to Hirover Lost flood
Attorneys Bagby and Martin thli

morning filed a suit In quarter
court for tho Paducah Saddle Co
against the Ohio fund Tennessee river
Transportation Co to secure 75 al-

leged to be the value of goods lost
Toe goods are alleged to have boon
shipped on the Dick Fowler a boat
of the defendants

Succeeds Harrison
Frankfort Aug 10Audltor Ha

get today appointed George G Spoor
of Anderson county to bo state rove
nue agent to succeed A M Harrison
of Lexington

Another Libel Filed
This afternoon another libel wet

filed against the steamer Charleston
by Woaks Droll Co for 45 alleged
to bo duo for HiipplloH furnished the
boat
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Special Offer on Monogram

Stationery one g two Initials
We are making an unusually low price

on one and two initial stationery using a
handsome paper in Bond or French Crepon
in many shades

This paper is just the thing for social
correspondence

Note these prices

Two quires 48 sheets of fine nuto paper unit GO envoi
opes embossed with any otto or two Initials you desire In
any color Ink 91 00

Two quires 18 sheets of flno note paper and CO envel ¬

opes embossed with any ono or two Initials you desire in
gold I S3

Two quires 48 sheets of fine note paper and CO envel ¬

opes embossed with any one or two Initials you desire In
Sliver t 1W-

Flvo quires 120 sheets of fine note paper and 125 envel ¬

opes embossed with any ono or two Initials you desire In-

Sany color Ink 2

Flvo quires 120 sheets of fine unto paper and 12G envel ¬

opes embossed with any one or two Initials you desire In
gold L 7

II Five quires 120 shoots of flue note paper and 12C envel ¬

opes embossed with1 any one or two InitialsI you desire In
I silver t u a 73

Size of paper folded Is 5 316x6 CS
Size of envelopes C 38x3 3-

9e5he Sun
Both Phones 358
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O WRITTEN AT RANDOM O00or

There are a great many different
kinds of sporting contests In which
pomp one or two persons have to act
as Judge but of all the games or
sports carrying with It responsibility
to one or two persons the baseball
umpire has the toughest Job

The referee In a prize fight raroljr
ever has his decisions questioned
and there are generally Moro spdhSt

present to see a prize fight of any
Importance than the average baser
ball game They have nothing to
say but the umpire has not only the
players to reckon with but has the
entire grand stand as well If ho
makes one decision that Is doubtful
the players generally begin to chew
the rag and the grand stand usu
ally also takes a hand Ho has to
stand everything that Is said to him
except from players whom he can
fine The clause making it possible
for umpires to fine players was In-

serted
¬

to protect tho umpire but as
far as tho grand stand Is concerned
the gag can never bo applied

County Judge R T Llghtfoot sev ¬

eral months ago decided to fix up
the court house yard and building
and Is Intent on making It ono of
the prettiest places In the city His
efforts are commended by all who
have noted the Improvements made
in the yard

The city first secured the park
from the county and placed Iron
benches In It anti established apark
to bo known as Yeiser Park The
gates soon becamo delapldatcd and
cows strolled leisurely about the
yard tearing tip everything In sight
Next tho benches wore taken from
the park and placed In Oak Grove
Th fountain was allowed to go to
ruin and tho park presented a very
neglected appearance Judge Light
foot resolved to take charge and
make the repairs himself lie has in-

stalled
¬

now flower beds und repaired
the fountain and Is now having the
white paint work washed on tho
building When tho work of renovat-
Ing

¬

Is done tho court honse will not
look like the same place by any

meansNot
only line the exterior been

repaired but the Interior of tho
court rooms and tho circuit clerks
office have also been repainted and
new plastering put In whore needed

Uncle Joe Steagala who has the
reputation of having married more
people in Cairo than any pastor or
justice In tho city had Just said the
words that made a young couple
from Kentucky man and wife and

Uncle Joe over full of kindness
and good advice handed a big bunch
Of It to the bride and groom says tho
Cairo Bulletin

Never spend your money extra va
guntly und be saving In every possiI ¬

ble way he said with a benevolent

smileThe
bridegroom listened respect ¬

fully and then remarked
Well Judge we might as well be

v jr Fi
1
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gin on you and ho proceeded to
give him CO cents for tying the knot

IA farmer who resides a tow miles
i from the city has been bothered u

I great deal by boys who ride out ou
bicycles steal Into his orchard and

I steal fruit He threatened all kinds
of punishment from arrest on down
but could never get tho boys names
or catch them

lie Is getting along pretty well In
years and while he Is not u record
breaker ho Is something of a sprin ¬

tel for a man of his ago so ho hied
himself to the barn and gathering
up a lot of eggs lay In wait for the
boys lie knew he could notshoot

soniclines
with fat meat or beans Instead of
lead so he decided to egg them
Some of tho eggs had been left for
nest eggs and were rotten and when
the boys came around the farmer
gavo chase and succeeded In striking
one or two One happened to get a
rotten egg and the farmer after that
got all the bad eggs ho could pick
out and saved them for tho boys
Threo other visits were paid the or ¬

chard by the boys but bad eggs got
BO thick and came so fast that they
finally abandoned Uiclr pursuit and
the farmer Is troubled with thom no
more

Another railroad story which
would servo to give the pansongors
tho cold shivers was told by an en-

gineer
¬

who formerly run on an east ¬

ern road between Chicago and the

castI
had a fast puHscnger run and

had been doubling back for three
trips This was caused by a short ¬

ago In englncmcn and I had to do
It ho explained I was pretty
tired when I crawled into bed one
evening about 8 oclock after having
doubled back for tho fourth tlmo
I had been asleep about two hours I

presume when tho caller cane and
called me for an extra run It seems
some railroad magnates found It
necessary to be In New York the
next day and there being no other
englnoman convenient I must take
out the special

Woll nothing was left for mo to
do but hit tho grit again and when I

climbed on my engine and opened
thin air to ring my boll I felt that 1

could not stand the trip My hands
and arms foil numb not from the
cold I think but more from tho
fatigue Wo started with orders for
a clear trick nn much as possible
and after fifty miles hind been put
between Chicago und our tran we

stopped for water and at tho station
were handed orders to moot the fast
westbound passenger train at u cer ¬

tain passing track We were keep
Ing up with our schedule but tho
passenger was up against It with u
hot box or something of that order
hindering them from making time
Thlrf was all that saved me although
I did not know It at the time

We gOt under way again and set ¬

tied down at about seventy miles nn
hour The steady hum of my ma ¬

chine was soothing but I kept from
going to sleep with my hand on time

throttle ready to shut off ant apply

WWw WP plf l r

the air I began thinking of other
things about tho time we shot Into
the passing track where 1 was to
meet tho passenger train

Wo had shot past tho switch by
several I hundred yards before my
confusion was dispelled and thou
tried to shut oft but couldnt do It
My entire left arm seemed paralyze-
and

aii
my right hand refused to grip

anything although It has been clasp
hug tho air lover all tho time

Cold sweat broke out all ovor mo
and I fell a peculiar cold sensation
coming over mo and for n time I

thought my entire body was para ¬

lyzed I shouted hardly bollovin

that my lungs had escaped paralysl-
and to my surprise I really caul i

shout We wore running on ono of
tho big Improved class engines andI

my fireman was on tho other side o
tho boiler I shouted several times
to him before ho heard and when ho
did I could but motion to him to

shut off the steam and stop tho train
Tho road magnates camo rushing

forward to see what tho trouble was
butl we backed for dear Ufa nntl no
sooner had wo gotten Into the switch
than here came the limited prison ¬

ger tearing around tho curve nov ¬

eral minutes into The passenger
shot byus and wo started again but
It wits not I who had the throttle
My fireman did tho running for rov
oral miles while I rubbed my hands
mind arms with water and beat them
about to circulate tho blood again
My hand and arm had gone to sleet

flInlIon the fast passenger what reap
o

ailed We told them that lh I

throttle got Jammed and the all
fouled and dozens of other thingsI

that are likely to happen when an
engine Is taken out on short notice
but still I got a layoff and that Is

the reason 1 am running down hero
In Kentucky

2

CONTRACT SIGNED

For Stale Capitol After nn All Night

Sesslmicl

Frankfort Aug 10After an nil
night session of tho capital commis ¬

sion with contractor and architect 88
the contract for the erection of the lot
capitol In accordance with sped
Ilcntlona and bill accepted was sign-
ed about 230 oclock this morning
Tho meeting was hold at the resi-

dence of Gray McLean nn official
stenographer on tho South Side Tho
long session was duo to the fact that
the governor had arranged to leave
on an early train this morning for
Paducah to review the Second regi-
ment

¬

juRIGOiST
Railroad Contract Lot Fur 110000Msa

Kansas City Mo Aug 10It U

reported that the William Konofick
construction company of this city hat
secured the contract for building the
Western Pacific railway The roan
IH to be built by the Gould Intorou
from Salt Lake City to San Francis lot
co at a cost of eleven million dollars
Tho contract Is the largest single

tNcontract for railroad work ever mad
In the United States

All Employe Accounted For
Albany N Y Aug 10The work

ot clearing away tho debris at the
Mayers Co store continues Mem
bets of tho firm stated this morning
that all employes were accounted foraThe throe bodies still In the ruins arecustomersI

Sailing VenMl Hunts
Nannies New Caledonia Aug 10 10

Tho American sailing venue 1 li-

Roanoko hurtled to the waters edge or
today nt Nehono anti sank

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
EXCURSION IIULLETIN

Niagara Falls August 4 and train
No 104 of August f round trip

1705 good returning for twelve
days Tickets will bo accepted from
Louisville only on morning train No
16 B O 8 W R R In connec all
tlon with C H and D R R from
Cincinnati Pore Marquotto and Wa
hash railroads

Atlantic City All trains of August
10 round trip 2155 In connection
with B and O S W R IL from
Loulavlllo and on all trains leaving
that place August 10 godd return
Ing for 12 days-

Beginning Friday Juno 10th
every Friday and Saturday thereat
tor until further advised tho Illinois
Central Railroad company will sell
round trip tickets to tart View and tee
Big Cllfty Iy at the rate of one
faro for time round trip tickets to bo

limited to the Monday following
dato of sale for return

Pacific Const Points jby
Portland Ore dally May 23 to

September 30 round trip 5780
returning via San Francisco or Lot
Angeles 6760 limit ninety days
from dato of sale account of Lewis
and Clark exposition and vartotu
meetingsFor

particular apply
J T DONOVAN ARPitt Pnditcab
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I MORTGAGES
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<For Stile r
No 1GS7 Broadway modern con ¬

veniences two story eight room roe
Idonco which rents to good tenantmoatgIneiand balance In 1 2 and 3 years with

centlnteroetIon N B cprnor Gth-

f anti Ohio streets which rent at 31
a month Prlco 2 COO Fine Invest ¬

monte
have Just platted out for solo 100

acres of tho Thos E Doswell farm
Into pieces of from 1 W to 6 acres
with wide streets and reedy to sell on
long easy payments Ask at onco
for plat and got choice selection for
country homo In very best location
to bo found Different prices ac-

cording
¬

to slzo and location of place
taken High healthy land conve ¬

aloof to electric cars
No 22G North Klghth street 0

room 2story lianas In best residence
part of city at 3500 on easy pay ¬

meats
Three houses which bring 3300

per month rent at N B corner Sixth
and Ohio streets for 2500 halt
cash and balance on easy paymentsftoof Harrison St between 16th and
Fountain avenue In Fountain Park
Low price and monthly payments
See mo to get home easy

No 1141 Clay St new Groom
brick cottage water Inside ono nicest
cottages to be found Price 2000
only 600 cash balance payments 1

and 3 years
Joining 1141 have 67 ft vacant

which will sell alone or with the
brick cottage Easy terms

1032 North 12th St Groom frame
with stable water Inside

house Price 1200 on easy pay-

ments
N E corner 3rd Tennessee 8ts
ft front on 3rd and full depth
to alloy storehouse brick frame

Groom house and vacant space for
two moro houses all for 3000

Fountain Pork 7room now resi-

dence
¬

bath and water with sink In

kitchen GO ft lot plenty shade
trees choice home place Prlcafi
6CO only UIiO cash and all time
wanted on balance Bargain

Have for sale cash or on very
easy payments new oleo 6 room
house Never been occupied painting

st finished Roomy and well ar ¬

ranged See me at once for particu ¬

lars It want such house
Three Fountain park cottages for
le on small cash payment balance

monthly about equal to rents
Two houses on one lot northwest

corner Ninth and Ohio streets Good
offer at 2100 on very easy pay ¬

merle
1022 Clay street nice 4room res ¬

idence with large stable on 64foot
Prlco 1CGO

Excellent 6 room house with bath
E corner Broadway and 26th Bti

Price 1SGO

Good fourroom residence In Mo
chanlcabnrg Joining tho Dlodorman
grocery store piles 850 halt cash
and as much time as wanted on bal
once

Nice 4room residence good house
nd largo lot on South Eighth street

excellent homo for colored man at
900 on easy payments

23G South Sixth St very desirable
room house on corner lot front¬

g Yelsor park Excellent residence
well suited for first class board-

InG

¬

house See mo for price and
terms as am anxious to sell

Dont forgot that I have at all
times plenty money to loan on farm
mortgages at 0 per cent Internet ten
scare tlmo

New plat of Madison St lots Just
rest of and adjoining Fountain park

lovel and high and street graded
and graveled Survey Just made and
plat turned over to mo Como while
can get first choice Prices 2GO of
which 25 cash and balance on 6
monthly payments Location prlco
and terms considered those are moat
desirable lots In Paducah

First class business property on
both Second and Third streets soar
Broadway Doer chance to bo had In
this lino of Investment Ask for de
tails

Four excellent houses qn Tonnes
street between 11th and 12th

streets no better of size and class In
city Corner one at 2600 and three
Inside ones at 1600 each

No 520 North Sixth street rented
year to prompt paying tenant at

35 per month Prlco 40-
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